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Abstract
Objective:  this  study  aimed  to  investigate  the  incidence  of  premature  rupture  of  fetal  mem-
branes in  preterm  singleton  pregnancies  and  its  association  with  sociodemographic  factors  and
maternal  self-reported  genitourinary  infections.
Methods:  this  was  a  population-based  cross-sectional  study,  which  included  all  mothers  of  new-
borns  of  singleton  deliveries  that  occurred  in  2010,  with  birth  weight  ≥  500  grams,  who  resided
in  the  city  of  Rio  Grande.  Women  were  interviewed  in  the  two  maternity  hospitals.  Cases  were
women  who  had  lost  amniotic  ﬂuid  before  hospitalization  and  whose  gestational  age  was  less
than  37  weeks.  Statistical  analysis  was  performed  by  levels  to  control  for  confounding  factors
using  Poisson  regression.
Results: of  the  2,244  women  eligible  for  the  study,  3.1%  had  preterm  premature  rupture  of
fetal  membranes,  which  was  more  frequent,  after  adjustment,  in  women  of  lower  socioeco-
nomic  status,  (prevalence  ratio  [PR]  =  1.94),  with  lower  level  of  schooling  (PR  =  2.43),  age  >  29
years  (PR  =  2.49),  and  smokers  (PR  =  2.04).  It  was  also  associated  with  threatened  miscarriage
(PR =  1.68)  and  preterm  labor,  (PR  =  3.40).  There  was  no  association  with  maternal  urinary  tract
infection  or  presence  of  genital  discharge.
Conclusions:  the  outcome  was  more  common  in  puerperal  women  with  lower  level  of  schooling,
lower socioeconomic  status,  older,  and  smokers,  as  well  as  those  with  a  history  of  threat-
ened  miscarriage  and  premature  labor.  These  factors  should  be  considered  in  the  prevention,
diagnosis,  and  therapy  approach.
© 2013  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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Ruptura  prematura  das  membranas  fetais  pré-termo:  associac¸ão  com  fatores
sociodemográﬁcos  e  infecc¸ões  geniturinárias  maternas
Resumo
Objetivo:  o  objetivo  deste  estudo  foi  veriﬁcar  a  ocorrência  da  ruptura  prematura  das  mem-
branas fetais  pré-termo  em  gestac¸ões  únicas  e  sua  associac¸ão  com  fatores  sociodemográﬁcos
maternos e  infecc¸ões  geniturinárias  autorreferidas.
Métodos:  estudo  transversal  de  base  populacional  onde  foram  incluídas  todas  as  mães  dos
recém-nascidos dos  partos  únicos  ocorridos  no  ano  de  2010,  com  peso  ao  nascer  igual  ou  superior
a  500  gramas,  residentes  no  município.  As  puérperas  foram  entrevistadas  nas  duas  maternidades
da  cidade.  Foram  considerados  casos  as  gestantes  que  perderam  líquido  amniótico  antes  da
internac¸ão  hospitalar  e  cujo  tempo  de  gestac¸ão  fosse  inferior  a  37  semanas.  Foi  realizada
análise estatística  por  níveis,  para  controle  de  fatores  de  confusão  por  meio  da  regressão  de
Poisson.
Resultados:  das  2.244  mulheres  elegíveis  para  o  estudo,  3,1%  apresentaram  ruptura  prematura
das membranas  fetais  pré-termo,  a  qual  foi  mais  frequente,  após  ajuste,  nas  mulheres  de  menor
nível  econômico,  razão  de  prevalência  (RP)  de  1,94,  menor  escolaridade,  RP  de  2,43,  com  idade
superior  a  29  anos,  RP  de  2,49  e  tabagistas,  RP  de  2,04.  Também  esteve  relacionada  com  ameac¸a
de aborto,  RP  de  1,68,  e  de  trabalho  de  parto  pré-termo,  RP  de  3,40.  Não  houve  associac¸ão
com infecc¸ão  urinária  materna  ou  presenc¸a de  corrimento  genital.
Conclusões:  o  desfecho  foi  mais  frequente  nas  puérperas  com  menor  escolaridade,  mais  pobres,
mais velhas  e  tabagistas,  assim  como  naquelas  com  histórico  de  ameac¸a de  abortamento  e  tra-
balho  de  parto  prematuro.  Estes  fatores  devem  ser  considerados  na  sua  abordagem  preventiva,
diagnóstica  e  terapêutica.
© 2013  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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reterm  premature  rupture  of  fetal  membranes  (PPROM)  is
eﬁned as  loss  of  amniotic  ﬂuid  before  the  onset  of  labor  in
regnancies of  less  than  37  weeks.1 This  condition  occurs  in
pproximately 3%  of  pregnancies.2
PPROM  is  associated  with  maternal  and  fetal  pathologies,
ontributing to  the  birth  of  premature  infants.3 The  longer
he time  elapsed  between  rupture  and  delivery,  the  greater
he chance  of  infection  for  both  mother  and  fetus.4
The  most  common  cause  of  PPROM  is  spontaneous,  which
as a  multifactorial  etiology.  It  may  be  related  to  a struc-
ural defect  in  the  membranes  due  to  collagen  deﬁciency
r malformation,  to  the  weakening  of  the  membranes  due
o enzymatic  destruction  in  inﬂammatory  or  infectious
rocesses, and  to  sac  exposure  due  to  isthmus-cervix  incom-
etence. PPROM  risk  is  increased  if  the  mother  has  had
revious occurrence  of  PPROM  and  low  body  mass  index.5
ts  occurrence  is  also  related  to  mechanical  factors,  such  as
win pregnancies,  due  to  distended  uterine  volume.6 There
s a  hypothesis  of  the  association  between  PPROM  and  geni-
ourinary infections,  but  there  is  no  consensus  in  this  regard.
The  available  studies  on  PPROM  in  developed  countries
re case-control,  and  do  not  consider  factors  such  as  level  of
chooling and  maternal  age.7--9 These  factors  are  important
hen observing  the  increase  in  the  number  of  infants  born
rematurely.10The  association  between  prematurity  and  PPROM  indi-
ates the  need  to  investigate  its  occurrence  in  singleton
regnancies and  its  association  with  maternal  socioecono-
ic factors  and  self-reported  genitourinary  infections,  and
d
g
b
fhus,  to  develop  hypotheses  for  its  occurrence  and  direct
easures of  disease  prevention.
ethods
his  was  a  population-based  cross-sectional  study.  The  sam-
le  included  all  mothers  of  newborns  of  singleton  deliveries
n 2010,  with  birth  weight  ≥  500  g,  whose  mothers  resided  in
io Grande,  Brazil,  and  signed  an  informed  consent.  Moth-
rs who  did  not  live  in  Rio  Grande,  multiparous  women,
nd those  who  refused  to  participate  in  the  study  were
xcluded.
Data were  collected  through  a  single,  pre-coded,  semi-
pen questionnaire  by  interviewers  in  the  two  maternity
ospitals of  the  city  during  hospitalization  in  the  ﬁrst
2 hours  after  birth.  The  signs  and  symptoms  present
rior to  hospitalization,  such  as  loss  of  ﬂuid,  blood,
r uterine  contractions,  were  retrospectively  evaluated.
he occurrence  of  all  maternal  diseases  that  occurred
uring pregnancy  and  those  prior  to  pregnancy,  as
ell as  data  on  sociodemographic  status,  were  investi-
ated.
PPROM was  considered  when  the  women  had  shown
oss of  amniotic  ﬂuid  before  hospitalization  and  had  ges-
ational age  <  37  weeks.  The  gestational  age  variable  was
ssessed based  on  the  last  menstrual  period.  When  the
ate of  last  menstrual  period  was  not  be  recalled,  the
estational age  estimated  by  ultrasonography  performed
etween the  ﬁfth  and  20th  week  of  pregnancy  was  used,
ollowed by  the  method  of  Capurro11 performed  by  the
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Table  1  Sociodemographic  factors  related  to  the  occurrence  of  preterm  premature  rupture  of  fetal  membranes.  Rio  Grande,
Brazil,  2010.
Level  1  variables  n  PPROM  (%)  Crude  PR  (95%  CI)  p-value  Adjusted  PRa (95%  CI)  p-value
Socioeconomic
classiﬁcation  per  score
in  tertiles
0.001b 0.010b
First  (poorest) 504 4.2  1.82  (1.26--2.61)  1.94  (1.27--2.97)
Second 840  3.2 1.40 (0.99--1.98) 1.49  (1.03--2.17)
Third (richest) 785 2.3 1.00 1.00
Mother’s age  (years) <0.001c <0.001c
Less  than  20  422  3.6  1.67  (1.15--2.41)  1.43  (0.96--2.14)
20 to  29  1,172  2.1  1.00  1.00
30 or  older  650  4.6  2.16  (1.59--2.94)  2.49  (1.81--3.44)
Mother’s schooling
(years)
0.005b 0.035b
Zero  to  eight  1.004  3.6  2.73  (1.41--5.50)  2.43  (1.20--4.89)
Nine to  11  1.007  3.1  2.39  (1.21--4.74)  2.30  (1.11--4.77)
12 or  more  233  1.3  1.00  1.00
Ethnicity 0.169c 0.171c
White  1,569  3.3  1.24  (0.91--1.69)  1.26  (0.92--1.73)
Non-white 675  2.7  1.00  1.00
CI, conﬁdence interval; n, number of women; PR, prevalence ratio.
a Level 1 variables were adjusted to each other.
b Chi-squared test for linear trend.
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pediatrician.  Socioeconomic  classiﬁcation  was  performed
using the  Brazilian  economic  classiﬁcation  criteria  of  the
Brazilian Association  of  Research  Companies,  based  on
possession of  items  and  the  head  of  the  family’s  level
of schooling.12 Skin  color  was  observed  by  the  inter-
viewer.
Cases of  self-reported  urinary  tract  infection  were
considered in  cases  of  symptomatic  infections  and  asymp-
tomatic bacteriuria,  the  latter  detected  during  routine
prenatal care.13 Cases  of  self-reported  genital  discharge
were considered,  in  which  the  women  had  a  non-white
vaginal discharge,  associated  with  bad  odor,  itching,  or
dyspareunia.14
The  missing  values  were  not  analyzed;  4.7%  of  the  data  on
gestational age  were  unknown.  The  variable  with  the  great-
est amount  of  missing  information  was  the  socioeconomic
level, due  to  the  rate  of  5.2%  lack  of  data  on  the  years  of
schooling of  the  child’s  father.  The  analyses  had  a  signiﬁ-
cance level  of  95%.  Gestational  age  was  used  as  reference
to calculate  sample  size,  obtaining  a  prevalence  ratio  of  1.6,
considering the  10%  occurrence  rate  of  premature  rupture
of membranes  in  term  pregnancies  (85%  in  the  study  popu-
lation), and  15%  were  added  to  the  sample  size  to  control
for confounders.  Thus,  2,231  interviews  were  required.
Multivariate  analysis  was  based  on  the  conceptual  model
for hierarchical  levels,15 and  was  performed  using  Poisson
regression, controlling  for  confounding  factors.  Those  varia-
bles that  maintained  a  p-value  ≤  0.20  in  the  univariate
analysis were  included  in  the  multivariable  analysis.  The
study was  approved  by  the  Ethics  Committee  of  Universidade
Federal do  Rio  Grande  (FURG).
t
s
sesults
 total  of  2,355  women  with  singleton  pregnancies  were
nterviewed, of  whom  18  refused  to  participate  in  the  study;
here were  51  losses  by  hospital  discharge  before  72  hours
fter birth.  PPROM  rate  was  3.1%.  This  proportion  was  23.6%
n preterm  pregnancies.
It was  observed  that  18.8%  of  the  mothers  were  adoles-
ents, 44.7%  had  eight  years  or  less  of  schooling,  69.9%  were
hite,  and  20.1%  were  smokers.  The  occurrence  of  PPROM
as higher  in  women  of  lower  socioeconomic  status,  lower
ducational level,  and  those  older  than  29  years  (Table  1).
Regarding  maternal  habits  and  diseases,  after  adjust-
ent, the  occurrence  of  PPROM  was  higher  in  women
ho had  undergone  treatment  for  threatened  miscarriage
nd preterm  labor  during  pregnancy,  and  among  smokers
Table 2).
iscussion
nfant  mortality,  especially  when  associated  with  the  neona-
al component16 and  the  impact  of  prematurity  on  infant
orbimortality, indicates  a  need  for  knowledge  regarding
he mechanisms  related  to  PPROM,  a  risk  factor  for  preterm
irth.In the  studied  population,  3.1%  had  PPROM.  This  propor-
ion is  consistent  with  that  found  in  the  literature.1,2 This
tudy identiﬁed  a  higher  rate  of  PPROM  in  women  of  lower
ocioeconomic status  and  lower  educational  level.  In  women
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Table  2  Maternal  diseases  related  to  the  occurrence  of  preterm  premature  rupture  of  fetal  membranes.  Rio  Grande,  Brazil,
2010.
Level  1  variables  n  PPROM  (%)  Crude  PR  (95%  CI)  p-value  Adjusted  PRa (95%  CI)  p-value
Worked  out  of  home
during pregnancy
0.581b
Yes  972  3.0  1.00
No 1,272  3.2  1.08  (0.82--1.42)
Previous premature
delivery
0.002b 0.232b
Yes 2,033  2.9 1.00 1.00
No  211  5.2 1.80  (1.24--2.60) 1.27  (0.86--1.88)
Previous  miscarriage  0.767b
No  1,939  3.0  1.00
Yes 305  3.3  1.06  (0.72--1.56)
Threatened miscarriage  0.004b 0.019b
No  2.100  3.0  1.00  1.00
Yes  144  5.6  1.88  (1.23--2.88)  1.68  (1.09--2.60)
Smoked  during
pregnancy
< 0.001b <  0.001b
No  1.782  2.5  1.00  1.00
Yes  447  5.8  2.36  (1.78--3.12)  2.04  (1.49--2.78)
Urinary  infection  during
pregnancy
0.250b
No  1.377  2.9  1.00
Yes 849  3.4  1.18  (0.89--1.55)
Genital discharge  during
pregnancy
0.263b
No  1.272  2.9  1.00
Yes 972  3.4  1.17  (0.89--1.53)
Threatened preterm
delivery
< 0.001b <  0.001b
No  2.044  2.5  1.00  1.00
Yes  189  9.0  3.54  (2.58--4.85)  3.40  (2.44--4.73)
CI, conﬁdence interval; n, number of women; PR, prevalence ratio.
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b Chi-squared test for heterogeneity of proportions.
f  lower  socioeconomic  level,  the  prenatal  assistance  is  of
oorer quality,  as  these  women  undergo  a  smaller  number  of
onsultations and  have  fewer  laboratory  tests,17 which  may
ontribute to  the  occurrence  of  this  disease.
The  association  of  PPROM  in  pregnant  women  aged  >  29
ears can  be  explained  by  endogenous  changes  in  the  fetus
nd its  annexes,  as  fetal  aneuploidy  rates  are  higher  with
ncreasing maternal  age.18 Studies  retrieved  in  the  literature
id not  identify  age  as  risk  factor  for  this  disease,  as  they
aired PPROM  cases  with  age-matched  controls.7--9
Threatened  miscarriage  during  pregnancy  was  associ-
ted with  PPROM,  which  has  also  been  observed  in  other
tudies.19,20 There  may  be  poor  embryonic  development  in
ases of  PPROM.  This  study  also  demonstrated  an  associa-
ion between  maternal  smoking  and  PPROM,  similarly  to  the
21eview study  by  Castles  et  al.
The  lack  of  association  between  PPROM  and  genitouri-
ary infections  during  pregnancy  in  this  study  may  be
ttributed to  the  treatment  completion  for  these  infections
a
m
u
ny  most  women.  Other  studies  have  also  identiﬁed  higher
alues of  mediators  of  infectious  processes  or  bacteria  after
PROM.22--24
There  is  an  association  between  PPROM  and  previous
reatment for  threatened  preterm  labor.  The  presence  of
terine contractions  during  threatened  preterm  labor  can
eaken  the  amniotic  membrane.  Another  study  has  also
ound an  association  between  the  presence  of  early  con-
ractions during  pregnancy  and  PPROM.25
The  main  limitation  of  this  study  was  its  cross-sectional
esign, which  detects  only  an  association  and  does  not  infer
ausality. Thus,  the  intention  of  the  study  was  to  raise  new
ypotheses about  the  occurrence  of  PPROM.  The  use  of  a
ecall questionnaire  with  self-reported  information  is  the
ethod of  choice  for  cross-sectional  studies  that  seek  an
ssociation. Other  studies  on  premature  rupture  of  the  fetal
embranes26 and  urinary  and  genital  tract  infections27 also
sed self-reported  information.  Another  limitation  is  the
on-detection by  the  study  of  cases  of  asymptomatic  genital
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infection.  However,  this  type  of  infection  appears  to  have
no association  with  prematurity  or  PPROM.  For  instance,
screening for  Streptococcus  group  B  is  recommended  after
the 35th  week  of  gestation.28
Maternal  and  fetal  infection  does  not  appear  to  be  prior
to the  occurrence  of  PPROM,  but  rather  its  consequence.
The risk  of  PPROM  maternal  and  fetal  infection  could  be
increased by  a  longer  time  of  rupture  prior  to  birth  in  late
preterm gestations  (34  to  37  weeks)  when  compared  to  term
pregnancies.29
The  associations  observed  indicate  the  importance  of
prenatal care  quality,  especially  for  pregnant  women  of
lower socioeconomic  status.  The  ﬁght  against  maternal
smoking, a  known  risk  factor  for  many  health  problems  in
childhood, should  be  one  of  the  goals  in  health  promotion
during pregnancy.  It  is  recommended  that  studies  on
PPROM stratify  the  data  by  maternal  age.  The  evidence
of increased  risk  of  PPROM  in  pregnant  women  aged  >  29
years demonstrate  the  importance  of  identifying  risk  factors
and their  inclusion  in  prenatal  care  and  childbirth  protocols.
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